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1» tm VoL GRAND PRE WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE

DR. HAROLD K. BOXFACULTY RECITAL*** ofbt^M b
Si1 i‘a. Meat Enjoyable Recital Given by 

Members of Acadia Conserva
tory FacultyII Hold Interesting Meeting-Tourist ) 

Committee Appointed

The March meeting of the Grand 
Pre Women's Institute, was held at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Crane with the 
vice-president, Mrs. R. W. Woodman, 
in the chair. The tourist question was 
discussed and a committee, consisting 
of, Mies Mary Eaton. Miss Stuart. 
Mrs. Crane and Mrs. L. E. Treololm.

ted to find out what actom- 
ould be secured for tourists.

—

thM^Ei5i|3£
One of the best entei 

presented in Wotfville t 
at the Otpheum T 
evaning by the Yi 
cietyrofSt. Johns 

I who had It in char* mated on Its sucofi 
work, must have b 
□reparation hut the 

spent.

i The auditorium of the Baptist Church I 
was well filled on Friday evening last I 
when a most enjoyable recital was given | 
by members of the faculty of Acadia 
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Ruth White delighted the audi
ence with her skillful handling of the 
violin and was most happy in her 
ering of La Chase in her fine technique j 
and good understanding. Miss Gilford 1

sesia-
muS dEg Gl^ KTUnng >

^Ued^m which 
aS faTÆnmumtf^r Mis, Oara

Griffith, . as reader, gave interesting!; Vaughan was appeanted^ ewivener of _
selections from Barrie and Van Dyke. I the committee to take charge, with ttie
and was well received. Mr. Carl Fams- .— -------- ---------- --------------- privilege of choosing her own assist-
worth acted as accompanist in his usual ants.
capable manner. The program was A young Toronto dentist, who has ,Q° ÎÜSggr
S™-„ Aim. “

Miss Ruth White 3nS U ^i b?1ûccSfîuy treat J be left in charge of the doctor, for the
Ah!.J.WL'feflSftSi et fe5^Æof%t r^ “ mefbeto exÆ

Mis.ruwu^&p^ÉS61 M ‘mV sÆ

Mrs. Haggarty Mrs Dowey | Unteno._________________ lheen remembered with Sunshine Boxes.
Private Kenneth Dowey A Cleryman ^==== The following program was enjoyed-

Scene—Mrs. Dowry's home. WOLFV1LLE GIRLS LOSE AT BAS- ^"ing Poem—Mrs. JaoM Woodman
Miss Peahl .Griffith |- KETBALL Piano Itet-Mimx Rose and Tayjor

dayPeM^Snge ArTangtd b> N Manney An exciting basketball match took Ptowj ftSfitotlS'”*101™

NA™„.d,m.,:H°""b;4 shs rrttara? arafjfis.îB*o-.
Walts in A Major Brahms-Hochstein Wolfville. played the K. C. A. Girls I Miss Lama. Trenholm . ... .
Londonderry Air. Transcribed by team. Kentville. The home team was Mrs. Whitman invited th* Instttute-

victorious, piling up the big score of to m«t at the I^rMinagem Apni. .
i, rv.o.o Cartier-Krewler 30.4 I A short play The Minister s WUe .

Miss Ruth White Muriel Williams captain of the Kent- and other interesting items are being
The Black Birds Henry Van Dyke viUe team got 30 points and Winnie prepared for an evening sentertauv
A Mile With Me Henry Van Dyke McGil| got 8 point*. The game was ment to be held »n of

Miss Pearl Griffith falt throughout. The first score was j Methodist church, on Friday, March.
Hungarian Rhapsody. No 6 Liszt made by Winnie McGill after two min-. „ llllHt.

Miss Miriam Bancroft lutes of play, followed by a basket by On Saturday, February WMb*
IM Williams. Four minutes later of the Institute played the game of hOC- 

TELLS HOW KITCHENER MET Francea Brown scored for Wolfville. key in the rink. The hne up:
DEATH I Their only basket during that period. Married Ladlaa-Mre. Scott Tran- ,

I The second period was marked by I holm, Mrs. John Eagles, MtJ-Jjrtjj* 
TORONTO. March 10,—The Bnt- brilliant play, Wolfville improving m Trenholm; forwards; Mrs. Townshend, 
i cruiser Hampshire, bearing Lord Thek team work. Margaret Brady scored Mrs. „ Louis De™8*”;, d",enwt 

Kitchener on a mission to Russia, was (or her team, Kentville played a fine Mrs. Rohert Palmeter^ g«ah 
sunk m the summer of 1916 by the Ger- combination game. The line-up: I Single Ladies. Miss J™1™' - Mias
man submarine U-22, according to a WolfvilleViola Coldwell and Coral Edith Trenholm, Mis* Phyllis Fuller, 
story told by a patient in a Prnlarlel- Coldwell. centres; forwards. Margaret I forwards ; Miss Dorothy Wat

'-“Sjrs üKÏSSSH^tSï
„men. I ruth faim, defence: sub. institute this month but it » txpeet-

____JclHuhley led that some of the funds will go to-
* v* * y _____ _ ward electric lights in the rink, which
WOLFVILLE LADY MILLINERY I have been installed since the game.

EXra*l. I MEDICAL REMINISCENCES OF

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Star) f ——: ,

o,A^loE,t,ead1ngtmtL^. “VsV Stin «Æl Œ of

It came from Mrs. Davidson, one oil ville, written in Daytona, Florida, 
a number of professional milliners who I He gives m an interesting humerons 
came from all over the Maritimes to I way his reminiscences of fifty years in 
take notes at the Spear openings. For I medical practice, beginning with the. 
five years Mrs. Davidson was head de-1 days when the sink drain seeped into 
signer for J. M. Orkin & Co., the, large I the old oaken bucket: when window» 
millinery manufacturers of Montreal, were unscreened and .when houseflies
and before that she grew up in the art enioyed the open milk pans in th pan-
with Madame Crosbie. formerly of L. try. He tells of the vicissitudes and 
P. Hollander, Boston, and now run-1 struggles of the early N S doctors 
ning her own exclusive salon. Mrs. referring to Dr. Louis De Blois, of
Davidson has married in Wolfville. Bridgetown; Dr Samuel Primrose,
but is still designing hats being also of Lawrencetown; Sir Frederick Borden, 
buyer for Miss Saxton. Dr Henri Shaw, Dr. Bowles and Dr.

“I know the New York hat world Chipman, of King » Ça ; and Dr. A. 
better than any place,” remarked Mrs. IP. Reid, Dr. D. McNeil Parker. Dr. 
Davidson, “and I can say that the Spear D. A. Campbell and Dr. N. E. McKay, 
hats do credit to any city. Where in | of Halifax.
New York would you see such a large Dr. DeWitt gave .the foUowmg-in
showing. not of so-called Paris models, çident from the practice of Dr. DeBkus
that mav often mean copies made on 11° lctoi _. ..................this side, but the real originals? Certain ! The doctor was called to the South 
ly not on Fifth Avenue can you find Mountain to Me a patient suffering
so many. I speak, too, from intimate I from a cold. After giving needful medi- 
acquaintance with Henri Bendel, Her- cine, he instructed the wife to give the
man Tappe, Francois, Joseph, Ufland—in patient a sponge bath morning and
fact up and down the Avenue you can night. When the doctor returned the !
go and not one will equal the Spear wife met him at the door saymglH
variety " Doctor he is stark stiff and-1 cannot

“Splendid, that's all I can say. Dari- get the sponge off him." The womgn ;
ing I onlv wish I had a place like this had made a bread spongé and rubbed <
and a type of people to demand such it all over him. The patient lived never- 1

Itheless.
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a* laid at a Boy vary realistic. Ael

Deals k<T*,on Swrifend1 lic of TwW. and as a result Mohame-
the remainder of the period which end-1 . t representing forty-one countries 2-0 It was in the last period that have ca||^d for a anj commercial

Windsor boy» were, at their bf*1; boycott of Turkey. Mohamedan Arabs 
andjiw »ome tirro t^hammeedWMt aIready selected King Hurarin,
heaJ,ly HaJîev^riiwS of the Hedjaz, as a new Caliph, and his
made, however, and Harvey reueveo gejec^on hg8 the approval of Britain.
lhe K This may mean that the Caliptote will

iîS^lÆ^î^he ~riodth W be removed to India. King F>ad of - .-
tally well along " “ iJ iiK'.nn Egypt also lays claim to the post, and PhilMaybrick. entomoligist. 7 

Wlndsor—Kuhn, goal. the result may be a split in the Mo- Hans and Fritz, rum runners
gr^gh^,”».: W. Between rfi»^^ a

Ted Stackhouse of Wolf religjon in Aaia and Africa, and for good Uon was given by the qrch 
or evil British interests will be involved ected by Mr. Maneely, which

PtTcOALOFPER l‘n en&ond part of the p^ra

imeminion Al Hawiian operetta. The ‘Gh.
ACADIA BASKETERS WIN AND Hilo" présentai by the juris 

V . .. p„ c-ni LOSE the direction of Mr. Maneely, -
—— to be heartily congratulated ,

of the Coei In Ce * Boy» Teem Loeee to Delhoueie but splendid manner in which the o
Gi,U S.CU,. . Wta

there was not a hitch and at the 
the audience were loud in their i 
of Its excellence

tookcast of characters was a?W 

John Haynes, campmaster

H. Worthington Scudder, med
the ly

Harold W. Scudder..............Robert ]
Tom Finley, cook.........IMH
Brian Coles, musician Gordon Ml 
Jim Blossom, practical joker. .

.

!
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baking— 
that rise 
îe pans— 
Y. always
\y Flour.

Bishop, subs, 
ville, refereed.
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(By John MdLeigh, Director Mines
Less than 'cSft’of ^ Canada's I HALIFAX. March 8th.-A stton»

total coal resottrcS arc found in her comeback in the second period after being 
eastern coriffii in the proving of ^ tbe abort end of the ^ through-
Nf rShrinî^est oTwfnXg'Név^ teîe^dHmtTtt^' toi? sqïïSd tort

f <rf Cto Breton evening at the Dalhousie gymnasium, scene. The main _ character»^werei 
wre amoral ttietat worked on the at Stu3ley, by a score of 29 to 20 The Princess of Hilo -MissNita Trethiwey 
American Smtinent and during I^|ttam» wers.weE ma^ÇjTj^ theje- Kuulei, favorite of the Pnncem...... fc..

rrf'the*total^Canadton output. '^Mtolng " The visitor* started off strong and ^mkhTutU?Sister 
operations are known to have been w tod at the conclusion of the first par- Kealoha, Littk Smtor.^

s-gftagwrJaaurg aX'ÿaBmgess - «ê
give* to the future poasiblUtlea binetion in the srnmd period and com- 

undersea miffing at long distances pletely outclaseed the todto fonmrds. Wy rtP the
from shore shafts. Mader led the scorers with eighteen cess of the performance was due t^he

The coal which is bituminous in char- points to his credit. Brown and Robin- orchestra, whose - 
■■■and of varying qntiity. is mined son, of Acadia, came close behind with '"ttvtheprlce at artortmton. Between 
in five areas, or fields, usually referrÿ eight each, and MacOdrum sent in ^.T 'mnr “(to
to as the Sydney and Inverness fields three baskets fcw wx points. A. T. Brad- §rady WM a
in Cape Breton, the Pictou and Cum- Uhaw raftrred. The players * W^o Bay (Leiryj. aiad Mi« Gertrude
berland fields in Nova Scotia proper. Acadm-Robimon, 8; Brown, 8; ni„,ïïy,KTdJdolm selectwn' Ave 
and the Mintofield in New Brunswick, ciarke. 4; Chipman, Noble. Rhoden- Matia (3chubert 
The Smm Mfêl the mmt extensive [Srmgl Lrightm^^^H ■ B
% Z ‘toel™ I Dslhosd^»d. 2;
pro ‘^virs^Nr1 Cumberland a^C,& 6;
and Pictou fields possess a little less “Uler mrt HarraMl. J
rtoe10toSd *?eTnve“i TO M
ÜikMV& Sit.NeW Bronswick Und^t t^ t^d^GirU by

In 1913, the two provhicss produced much of tV temtory as the visitors, 
a totol of 8,050,000 short tons and Jn b“t «re tlm taateto. to-

5 mvdS 11 SkWaM

Pictou 9.7 per cent.: Inverness 3.4 per | Acadia—A. I 
cent, and Min to 4.9 per cent. The out
put is used largely tor locomotive fuel
and for bunkering ships. It is used by D»lhousl«-E. MacNei.l. M. Camp-

M1 rSe^uSct^rs Rot
to supply the iron and steel furnaces 
at Sydney. It is also used to a large 
extent as a domestic "fuel throughout
the Maritime Provinces. For domestic jphn C. Mosher, who finished hieSS ÏÏÏ21 ;SS5. tr« bss&TB.
at that many consumers in the cities not only a wife two sons, -one daughter, 
of Halifax and St. John and at other Lèverai grandchildren and great grand- 
points perler to pay a much higher price children, who have been blessed by 
for Peniwylvania, or Welsh anthracite, intimate association; but a community.
Much of the Nova Scotia coal is high many personal friends and a hpst of 
in sulphur and for the manufacture acquaintances who have benefited by,
Of metallurgical coke a careful selec- his sojourn here, for it is by ouch men 
lion of the coal is necessary. The coal democracy is made sale for the workj, 
so used is further washed to reduce its Among his many worthy character- 
ash and sulphur content. In 1914 over j,tics, his invariable good nature orig- 
2.600,000 tons of Nova Scotia coal were jna|jty araj sense of humor were very 
marketed in the province of Quebec. I promirent. ■

W^ea“6 a ^ ^factor forty yeara:gained to the Extent qf about 50 perjîSe to Ftotonvilk, Son*e of°the

m during the first six montim ^^^were^efightrtT10^ uT**» 
o| 1923 showed a decided improvement S^ote and Bow, of description, 
oyer the corraspondmg period of 1922 whye the citizens along the whole rout*
With an increased production of over reCeived wholesome education from in- 
a million tons and with largely increased tercourae.
shipments to the Montreal market con- i„ his early fife he was an exponent 
traded for. of the system of phrenology, giving

--------------------tortures and demonstrations, which
CHANGE IN TIME D. A. R. TRAINS, proved hitn an apt and capable stud

—------ ent of that interesting science Added
Effective Monday, March 10th, trains to this attainment was a genious for 

Nos. 96 and 97 will be operated between physiognomy which no doubt was a 
Kentville and Halifax on Mondays, Wed- contributing factor of his success in 
nesdays and Saturdays only, on present handling numbers of men, foi”however 
times. ' turbulent the spirits composing his

Effective Monday, March 17th, train gang of caulkers he controlled them No. 97 will leave Halifax^at 345 p. m. | with

V The stage *e 
and the gaily colored 
chorus made a very ptoe

Miss Frances
.Laura

ickmann born ill Hamburg' ! 
. a patient In St. Agne* Hos- 
, told a Story today that seems 
h the first authentic mforma- 

led as to the manner in

mr~.. and

of the suc-of tlpn pub
which the British cruiser Hampshire, 
on which Lord Kitchener died, was 
blown up.

Hickmann, a machinist on the U-22, 
of the German submarine flotilla, said 
his captain received a wireless from 
the German naval office in the summer 
of 1916, that the British Field Mar
shal was on the cruiser Hampshire, and 
ordering the ship sunk at any erst 

Hickmann says the U-22 and the 
Hampshire met about six o'clock in 

A n\^aant AVAnin* waq ««-ni in the the morning. He refrained from giv-DininïXi STS ™P?SchuS ^ hto cai^nam1
tost Thursday, when the Ladies Bible î^'!.ij Jhprf!^ t0tiSt imnrreon ’them. 
Sth* thrt?tawi1stl'e M™ * C*aSS Otherwise he was specific as to details.

Admit einhTv rat down to an excel- The U-22's captain picked up the 
lent sunner which wra iU thi could Hampshire with the periscope when 

to n MSB toe "inner1 man" she waa ftfteen m,les away w>d Pfe' 
mlntto^toiuW te ^adTof Pared for the execution of the Older 

toJ rhiriiii?1 finie riil waitrraaâ ‘ from the German staff. Hickmann says

^Iho «veeran°afddî^ WXSS SX^facl'f^firiiftoe faîal tm- 

The PreStent t^1 raffed unon^K pedo mto the heart of the cruiser. ■ 
folkwiinv men fo/short s^ch^—M? Asked whether he could be more ex- 
A. M. foung. President ofMea's’ Bible Sclt ‘" d=,ai1' Sek™Itoat wit
Class; Dr. MacDonald representing the the surfacechurch; Mr. L. E. Shaw, the Sunday tfa- ronU. Las fced Then ac
School ; Dr. Corey the Missionaries; ,,,t°'Y^l<ln^h„h^nriHrsca boats

representing the clergymen pf the town.; m'xhen ft irodlfat^they saw tiSLdo 
JSiTO.gJgyjBy.M! boit escortée raid. After seeing^ 
jMVh»«L ^ erms, sink.^they -bme^a^in.

h» hUd carried out orders and 
Hampshire was at the bottom of 

the North Sea. Subsequently, he said, 
orders came to congratulate the officers 
and crew on. the "good work'.

(From the St. John Evening Times-
acter

). both of which were
much enjoyed. _____________

LADIES BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAIN 
MEN'S CLASS

Mader.

«. bC. sSK
H. Lawson, P. 
V. McLean-

:

A WORD OF APPRECIATION

$

millinery.
toss that

Windsor is experiencing some activ
ity in the enforcement of the Nova Sco
tia Temperance Act which might be 
imitated with profit by moat other towns.
Hacked by the civic authorities the; W_______

the

Report of Mid Year Examinations ;
Wolfville High School, 1924wyprtS»ol if

5 •'
»

•ocent.
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GRADE XI 
Bart eaux, Constance
Bishop, Jessie. :-------
Boa tea, Laura..........
Brady. Margaret.,.. 
Burgess, Josephene 
Corey, Elizabeth 
Crowell Mildred
Dakin. Edith............
Daniells, Fred 
Davis Madeline.... 
Flemming, Lloyd
Graham. Verne.........
Hanson, Edith........
Hefter, Haxel ,........
Johnson, Bernice 
Lockhart, Kimba 
MacKenna. Clair . 
MacLeod. Randolph 
Nieforth, Bernice..
Perry. Hugh..............
Pick, Wait*:............
Spinney, Hallice ... 
Stackhouse, Olive. 
Tretheway, Zelma..

79 83 79 72 97 92 85 89 747 83
74 99 75 82 75 98 98 691 86
68 52 53 80 41 59 85 525 65
72 67 75 79 54 82 90 652 72

,92 70 69 70 57 70 72 630 70
95 98 87 89 74 96 90 795 88
40 46 60 64 35 50 62 417 52
absent on account of illness 
62 30 60 . 74 51 50 87 -C6 6"
68 80 68 72 54 86 80
92 70 76 77 65 90 84
94 81 80 81 80 75 91 666

HUPtU
474- 52 f

57
52
72=

VoL I. No. 3*. WeMviUe, March IS, IM4 ,
■■■ ; ■ ■

Free
77

ao flaky, so crisp, they absorb a 
lot of water when you are eat
ing them and should be eaten 
slowly—a point In their favor.

Another giod trick is to take 
a kettle of boiling water right 
off the red not coals and balance 
it on the tips of the fingers. 
Strange tp ray It's easy provided 
you keep your fingers on the cnnl 
central part of the kettle (who e 
you expert to find, the greatest
boat.)

y itThe Biscuit 
Trick

>

ease. ^ f'-î,:M ys As master 
it. lowed by him

myVr easy they all fall 
bet that it Is impoe-

It looks so 
for it: make a 
sible to eat five soda biscuits in 
five minutes, unassisted by li
quids. fating one in a minute 
it hard enough.

That’s because the sodas are

uni

m
an inspiration

44- 61 68 73 4f flO 
28 50land the 28 50 68 54 S3 52 6V 390 48 8s «1 s 8 8 a sf, “6
82 50 60 70 52 77 85 fiM

atson
To know this man was , to remember him a pleas.

i. m. i ys 17 64 6
„ 60 70 52 77 85 622 69 1
30 70 40 55 37# 67 53
50 49 70 40 52
66 68 75 85 73 75 80 648 72

9.35 a. -m on

'62

sDE" 403150.4 
313'52.2

b
N, W. Eaton 
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